Translate into English

Please write your answers on the sheets provided.
Write your name and college of preference clearly at the top of each page.

1. Please use Answer Sheet A.

Evidence provided by the world’s rivers of the spontaneous generosity of nature

magnae etiam opportunitates ad cultum hominum atque abundantiam aliae aliis in locis reperiuntur. Aegyptum Nilus inrigat, et cum tota aestate obrutam oppletamque tenuit, tum recedit mollitosque et oblimatos agros ad serendum relinquit. Mesopotamiam fertilem efficit Euphrates, in quam quotannis quasi nouos agros inuehit. Indus uero, qui est omnium fluminum maximus, non aqua solum agros laetificat et mitigat, sed eos etiam conserit; magnam enim uim seminum secum frumenti similibus dicitur deportare. multaque alia in alius locis commemorabilia proferre possum, multos fertiles agros alios aliorum fructum. sed illa quanta benignitas naturae, quod tam multa ad uescendum tam uaria, tam iucunda gignit, neque ea uno tempore anni, ut semper et nouitate delectemur et copia!

Cicero, De Natura Deorum 2.130-1

Aegyptus — (fem.)
oblimatus — from limus, ‘mud’
uescor — I eat, feed
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Translate into English

Please write your answers on the sheets provided.
Write your name and college of preference clearly at the top of each page.

1. Please use Answer Sheet C.

Hegestratus and his accomplice attempt to sabotage a ship

ὁ μὲν οὖν Ἡγέστρατος, ώς ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς ἀπῆραν δυοῖν ἢ τριῶν ἡμερῶν πλοῦν, καταβὰς τῆς νυκτὸς εἰς κοίλην ναῦν διέκοπτε τοῦ πλοίου τὸ ἔδαφος. οὕτος δ’, ὡς οὐδὲν εἰδώς, ἀνω μετὰ τῶν ἄλλων ἐπιβατῶν διέτριβεν. ψόφου δὲ γενομένου, αἰσθάνονται οἱ ἐν τῷ πλοίῳ ὅτι κακόν τι ἐν κοίλῃ γίγνεται, καὶ βοηθοῦσι κάτω. ὡς δ’ ἡλίσκεθ’ ὁ Ἡγέστρατος καὶ δίκην δώσειν υπέλαβεν, φεύγει καὶ διωκόμενος ῥίπτει αὑτὸν εἰς τὴν θάλατταν, διαμαρτὼν δὲ τοῦ λέμβου διὰ τὸ νύκτ’ εἶναι, ἀπεπνίγη. ἐκεῖνος μὲν οὕτως, ὡσπερ ἄξιος ἦν, κακὸς κακῶς ἀπώλετο, ἃ τοὺς ἄλλους ἑπεβούλευσε ποιῆσαι, ταῦτα παθὼν αὐτός.

Demosthenes 32.5-6

ἔδαφος, τὸ — the bottom (of the ship)
οὕτος — referring to Hegestratus' accomplice
λέμβος, ὁ — the ship’s boat
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Try to answer all the questions in all three sections. Write your answers in the spaces provided on the paper. (You may, if you wish, also write your rough work on the paper.) Please take care to write very clearly.

Section A  [30 marks]

1. In English, most nouns form their plurals by the addition of -s : e.g. cats, dogs, cows, horses. This plural marker may be pronounced as [s], as in cats, or [z] as in dogs and cows, or [iz] as in horses. Consider the following further examples : socks, slices, plates, ships, jokes, passes, lids, buses, blobs, phases, gears, flakes, pieces, dishes, sights, slices, stripes, noses, sashes, flutes, whales, grazes, cares, bones, coshes. On the basis of this list, can you suggest a rule, or rules, for when the plural marker is pronounced [iz], and give three more examples that fit your rule(s)?


3. In Classical Armenian, in one class of nouns and adjectives the genitive singular is formed by adding an ending -oy, e.g. get ‘river’, genitive getoy ‘of a river’. This may be accompanied by some other change of form; consider these further examples : beran ‘mouth’, beranoy; mard ‘man’, mardoy; luc ‘yoke’, lcoy; gore ‘work’, gorcoy; sur ‘sword’, sroy; gin ‘price’, gnoy; ker ‘food’, keroy; nor ‘new’, noroy; surb ‘holy’, srboy; mis ‘meat’, msoy; eraz ‘dream’, erazooy.

What would you expect to find as the genitive singular forms of the following (which belong to the same class)?

beran ‘peak’
hin ‘old’
hum ‘raw’
Section B  [40 marks]

4. The questions in this section are all based on an invented language, called Babel. Read each group of examples carefully, paying particular attention to different forms of words, and working out what information they convey (just as in English there are differences between e.g. cat and cats, or beckon and beckons and beckoned). Word order in Babel is different from that of English, and is not entirely fixed; it is not a reliable guide to the meaning of sentences. Note also that Babel has nothing corresponding to English the and a(n), so that e.g. bats may be translated as ‘the king’ or ‘a king’. You are advised to work through the questions in this section in the order in which they are given, as the later ones presuppose some information or vocabulary supplied in earlier examples.

(a) bats mug molti ‘the king praises the servant’
   bats mugans molti ‘the king praises the servants’
   mugas bat kadonti ‘the servants hate the king’
   mugs batans kadti ‘the servant hates kings’
   totans bats lubti ‘the king likes children’

Give the meaning of: mugs tot kadti

   batans totas lubonti

Translate into Babel: ‘the kings praise the servant’

(b) bats mugans nemolto ‘the king did not praise the servants’
   totas gav pelonto ‘the children chased the dog’
   filans tots lubto ‘the child liked elephants’
   filas gavans nelubonti ‘elephants do not like dogs’
   mugs totans nikto ‘the servant washed the children’

Give the meaning of: gavs fil nepelto

   batas mugans nemolonto

Translate into Babel: ‘the servants did not wash the child’
(c) bats palatte kipti ‘the king is sleeping in the palace’
bataks filte hesto ‘the prince rode on an elephant’
mugas laukanste gortsonti ‘the servants are working in the fields’
parkanste miaulas loidonto ‘the cats played in the gardens’
batas batakas-tu palatanste bidonti ‘kings and princes live in palaces’

Give the meaning of: miauls gavs-tu laukte kiponto
totas filanste nehesonti

Translate into Babel: ‘the servant did not work in the garden’

(d) mipos bats kipti? ‘is the king sleeping?’
mipos gavs sti parkte? ‘is the dog in the garden?’
ko sonti mugas? ‘where are the servants?’
mipos woikanste filas bidonti? ‘do elephants live in houses?’
mipos miaul mugs nepelto? ‘didn’t the servant chase the cat?’

Give the meaning of: mipos fils palatte nesto?
ko bataks gortsti?

Translate into Babel: ‘were the dogs in the house?’

TURN OVER
Section C  [30 marks]

5. Foreigners speaking English sometimes have difficulties with questions, and produce sentences such as: ‘Did he came?’, ‘Did you heard that?’, ‘Did they liked it?’, etc.

How would you explain to them what they are doing wrong?

6. Adverbs may qualify a particular element of a sentence, usually a verb or adjective, as in:
   ‘Curtis casually potted the blue ball.’
   ‘Sarah was terribly upset by Jack’s behaviour.’
Or they may qualify the sentence as a whole, as in:
   ‘There is unfortunately little chance of a victory for England this summer.’
   ‘There will probably be rain before the end of the Bank Holiday.’

In the following sentences, underline those adverbs that qualify the whole sentence:
   ‘Sarah dejectedly re-read Jack’s letter.’
   ‘You have presumably not heard the latest score.’
   ‘Luckily I had some spare cash hidden in my shoe.’
   ‘The professor contemptuously ignored the interruption.’
   ‘England predictably failed to get a single goal.’

7. In the English sentence ‘Cooking apples can fill the kitchen with a sweet smell’, cooking apples can have three possible interpretations. One of them would be ‘apples that are cooking’, and a parallel use of -ing could be seen in crying babies, etc.

What are the other two possibilities? Can you find parallels for these uses of the forms in -ing?

8. Rewrite the following sentence as reported speech, beginning ‘Susan said that she ...’:

   “I’m sorry to be late,” said Susan, “but I have been waiting hours for a bus, and I’m afraid that the same thing may happen tomorrow unless they finish the roadworks; if things haven’t improved, I shall just have to come on foot.”
Hector is convinced that activity in the Greek camp indicates their imminent departure.

ΧΟΡΟΣ
καὶ μὴν ὅδ᾽ Αἰνέας καὶ μάλα σπουδῆ ποδὸς στείχει, νέον τι πράγμ᾽ ἔχων φίλος φράσαι.

ΑΙΝΕΙΑΣ
„Εκτὸς, τί χρῆμα νύκτεροι κατὰ στρατὸν τὰς σὰς πρὸς εὐνᾶς φύλακες ἐλθόντες φόβῳ νυκτηγοροῦσι καὶ κεκίνηται στρατός;

ΕΚΤΩΡ
Αινέα, πύκαζε τεύχεσιν δέμας σέθεν.

Αἰ. τί δ᾽ ἔστι; μῶν τις πολεμίων ἀγγέλλεται δόλος κρυφαῖος ἑστάναι κατ᾽ ἐὐφρόνην;

Εκ. φεύγουσιν ἄνδρες κάπιβαίνουσιν νεῶν.

Αἰ. τί τοῦδ᾽ ᾧν εἶπος ἀσφαλές τεκμήριον;

Εκ. αἴθουσι πᾶσαν νύκτα λαμπάδας πυρός· καὶ μοι δοκοῦσιν οὐ μενεῖν ἐς αὔριον.

Euripides, Rhesus 85-96

τί χρῆμα — why
νυκτήγορεῖν — bring news at night time
πύκαζε τεύχεσιν — ‘clothe tightly in armour’
μῶν = μὴ οὐν — surely ... not
ἐὐφρόνη, ἂ — night
An undersized fish promises to return once it is fully grown

piscator solitus praedam suspendere saeta
exigui piscis uile trahebat onus.
sed postquam superas captum perduxit ad auras
atque auido fixum uulnus ab ore tuli,
“Parce, precor,” supplic lacrimis ita dixit obortis;
“nam quanta ex nostro corpore dona feres?
tolle minas, tenerumque tuis sine crescere mensis.
haec tibi me rursum litoris ora dabit.
protinus immensi depastus caerula ponti
pinguior ad calamum sponte recurro tuum.”

Avianus 20.1-6, 9-12

saeta — fishing-rod
uulnus — i.e., the hook
protinus — straight away
depastus — from depascor, ‘I graze (in a thorough fashion)’